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Judge Studies
Prejudice. Bid
Obviously tense and nervous, Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard
enttred Courtroom 7 on the third floor of Lakeside
Courthouse at 10:15 a. m. today to hear arguments on
bJs contention th•t he could not receive a "fair hearing"
before Bay Vlllage Council President Gershom Barber.
When the hearing ended at noon. Judge Merrick an
nouncer he will make his ruling, from which there is
no appeal, tomorrow.
Flanked by Sherit.t Joseph ls on you. Proceed.''
Sweeney and Deputy carJ
Dr. Sam, wearing a gray suit
Rossbach as guards, Dr. Sam
walked down the aisle past 60 and black Ue, listened-with·
out appearing to pay particu·
spectators.
Jar attention-as the fir.;t wit·
Two apec:taton --reached out nesa, Press Reporter Leab
and patted blm on the back Jacoby, took the witness stand
encour-singly - h1s o Id er
Tum to Pace I. Column I
brother, Dr. Richard N. Shep
pard, and Robert L. S w a n k e r , . - - - - - - - - - - 
former Bay Village service di·
rector.
Dr. Sam looked straight
ahead, aJmoat staring, his eyes
shining, almost at the point of
tears.
His chief defense counsel.
\Vllllam J. Corrigan, handed
him a book of maps of ~"uya·
hoga County. Dr. S~ppard
pointed out a few places.
He folded his hands In his
lap and fidgeted as Common
Pleu Judge Frank J. Mer
r ick opened court.
"'We will dispense with open·
Ing statements," Judge Mer·
rick announced. "We will pro·
ceed with the evidence. Mr.
Corrigan, the burden of proof
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Dr. Sam Attends "Preiudice" Hearing,
Enters Courtroom Tense and Nervous
(Coatinaed ll"rom Page Oae)
and answered Corrigan's ques·
tions.
Q.: Did you han• a s:om·ersa
.tlon with .lU.r. Buber about
July 28?

A.: Yes.
Q.: Where?

A.: In Council Chamher o[
Bay Village City Hal1, a!ter the
council meeling.

Remarks on Delay
Bar~er state that
Ute delay in 1he arrest of Sam
~ht>ppard was sllly?
A.: He did.
Corrigan handed the re
porter a Ju]y 29 Press and
asked her to read three quota·
1ions that this story said were
quotations of Barber.
A.: (Miss Jacoby reading):
"Another silly 12-hour delay. LESTER W. SCHAFFER,
Another reason for our city to Bay Village councilman.
be a laughing stock. Do you
think any member of Council denied in today's hearing
would get the preferred treat that Council President
Barber h~d made prejudi
ment that Dr. Sam has?"
Q.: Did Mr. Barb.er make cial remarks about Dr. Sam.
those statements to you'!
A..: Yes.

Q.: Did

Begins Cross-Examination
Cross ·examination by Bay
Law Director Richard S. Wev
gandt.
•
Q.: Did Mr. Barber say tht>sc
remarks were off the record?
A.: Re didn't say.
Q.: l s it your be~t rf>(•ollec·
tion that Mr. Barber made the
Jttatement about 'would an.r·
body else get preferred treat·

ment?'
A.: To my best recollec:tion
he said that.

Qui& Councilman
George J. Serb, a Bay Village
coucilman, then was ques
tioned by Attorney Fred Gar·
mone of Dr. Sam's five-man
legal staf!. Serb lives at 25856
Lake Rd., Rocky River, and
operates a filling station at
22827 Lake Rd., Rocky River.
He was questioned about a
meeting ot. the Council held on
July 20 and a committee o! the
whole meeting held the follow
ing night in Barber's home.
Q.: Was there any s tatement
made by Barber at thai com·
rnlttee meeting relatJve to the
Sheppard case?
A.: Barber said the purpose
of our meeting was to estab·
llsh certain responsibilities in
case of the arrest of Sam Shep
pard. He said the Cleveland
Police Department bad posed
a question of res ponsibilits in
ca;;e of false arrest. Barber
said he believed Dr. Sam Shep
pard should 11ave been in jail.
He said, in his opinion. that if
Dr. Sheppard had been jailed
and gut through the regular
interrogation process the case
would be solved in a matter o.!
time or hours.
The next witness was Robert
L. Swanker, 537 Cahoon Rd.,
Bay Village, a Standard Oil Co.
engineer and formerly service
director In Bay Village.
Q.: Have you hail any con·
versatlon with l\lr, Barber
about the Sheppard ease?
A.: Yes, I have.
Q.: Where?
A.: At the Barber home?
Q. : When was that?

ROBERT SWANKER, for
mer service director for
Bay Village, was a witness
for Dr. Sam.
Sam Sheppard was
charged.
Cross-examination
gandt
Q.: Ha,·e you had
conversation about.

guilty, as
by Wey
any other
U1e case

since then!

A.: Yes. Mr. Barber told me
his mind was open and he
would change his opinion if he
was shown additional evidence.
Q.: Did he say the door was
always open?
A.: Yes. :;everal times.
Q.: When wa<s the la!:tt time
you and i)Jr. Barber talked
about this matter?
A.: Last night at 10 p. m.

Dr. Sam Appears Angry

A recess was called at this
point and Dr. Richard came up
to the trial table and shook
hands with his brother and
sat down beside him. Dr. Rich
ard and Dr. Sam and Attorney
Arthur Petersilge had an ani·
mated conversation, Dr. Sam
appearing to be angry about
something.
Attorney Corrigan joined
them and they wer·e overheard
discussing the night of Dr.
Sam's arrest and how Dr. Sam
had said to the acting mayor
Thought Sheppard Guilty that
his "attorney is on the
A.: I think it was Friday, six way here."
days ago. We discltSSed this
After the recess Corrigan
problem. He said he thought annoui:iced that he had con•

BAY VILLACE ACTINC MAGISTRATE Gershorq M. M.
Barber, who was to hear the preliminary case against
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, waited- with Bay Councilman
Dale Smith to testify in today's prejudice hearing.

eluded presentation of his evl·
<Jenee.
J udge Merrick overruled
Weygandt's request that the
case be dismissed and said the
balance ot the testimony should
bP presented and both sides
would have an opportunity for
full arguments when the case
was over.
Lester W. Schaller, a Bay
councilman and an account
executi\'e with the Griswold·
Eschelman Co., then was
quizzed by Weygandt about the
special council meeting held
July 28.
Q.: After that meeting " 'U
there any conversation In
wbleh you and Barber partlel·
pated relative to the Sheppard
cuef
A. : Yea.

never made any definite state
ments of guilt. I have said it
looks bad for Sam. and that the
door seems to be closing on
Sam. But I deny Implicitly that
I am prejudiced in thi:; rase.
He'll get a fair trial with or
without all these deia)'ini ac·
tions.

Corriga n Reaumes
Corrigan then resumed ques
tioning.
Q.: You are a rollege grad·
uate !
A. : I graduated ~om Ober·
lin College as a political
science maj or.
Q.: Then you must ha,·e
studied the Co1111tltutlon of
tb1a country!
A.: Yes.
Q.: W.n was Sam Shep

pant
A.:
Read Story Excerpts
Q.:
Weygandt then read excerpts were

brought before you!
10:30 p. m.

How many reporters

there!
from The Presa story in whlcll
A.: I imagine there were ap·
Barber was quoted as saying proximately 20 people of the
that Sheppard was being given press there.
"preferred treatment."
Q.: When Sam Sheppard
Q.: Did you bear Barber say •1111 brount before you, a
any of these things !

A.: No.
Q.: Did you bear Barber say
this: ' Do you tltlnk anyone on
the council would get the pre·

political

sclen~

major, did )'ou

wall for hi" attorney or f'\ "t'll
think to Mk him It be wanted

co u n" e I! l 'ou were told,
Wt"M'n't you, that hb1 COUlll'ICI
fl'rn-d treatment that l"'I being W&!I on the way '!
c hen to Sam Sheppard!'
A.: l was told that a!tl'' r he
A.: I did not hear Barber say was brought before me.
Q.: , .ou had a hearing at
that. I made that statement.
10:80 a t nl.-ht and you say
Barber Called
you c:an ~ fair!
A.: Yes.
Gershom M. M. Barber, Bay
Council president and the man
Barber Again Quizzed
who issued the murder war·
rant and whose right to pre·
Weygandt re.questioned Bar
side at the Sheppard bearing ber.
Q.: On the nlpt he was
is under attack, was then called
as a witness. He Jives at 553 brought before you did you
Bradley Rd., Bay Village, and read the charge to blm!
A.: Yes. I read the charge
is a n accountant.
Q.: You have read the • tate and told him he was entitled
ment attributed to you In the to legal counseL He pleaded
.July n luae of The Cleveland not guilty•
Q.: Wu there any state
Preuf Did you say you
thought Sam Sheppard .... ment About an attorney com
gettlnc preferred treatment. ing oat before the bearing \\U
that you wouldn't eel aucb adjourned!
A.: No. There was no state·
treatment?
ment about an atlornev until
A.: I did not m ake that par· alter the hearing was ad·
tlcuJar statement.
j ourned. I told him, "You can
Q.: Have you made a prede· wait for your attorney at the
tennlnatlon of guilt In this County J ail.''
ca!Je!
In his closing arguments Al·
A.: No, I would go out of my torney Garmone said in part:
way to i1ee that he gets a fair
"You have a right by his
trial.
f Barber's 1 demeanor and his
Q.: 111 thf're any reason why action on the stand to believe
you couldn't hold a fair and the man does have an opinion
and that he has expre~s~d an
Impartial hearlngT
opinion and that there 1s no
A.: No.
question that Dr. Sam couldn't
Q.: H&\'e you ever said dell· be afforded the kind of hearing
n It e I y, "Dr. Sheppard is this matter calls for.
guJlty!"
"There are plenty of unhia!>t'd
A.: Never, without qualifica· <:ourts. in this county th.Jt will
tion.
afford him the kind of a lull
hearing he is entitled to.
Croas-Examlned
"Regardless of what the mul·
Cr oss-examination by Attor· titude may think, In view of
this hysteria, we might call it,
ney Corrigan:
Q.: You have clblcmled this this man is entitled to a proper
cue at .ioeepb & F em where hearing under the American
system of jurisprudence. He
you workf
has the right to the presump
A.: Yes.
tion of innocence guaranteed in
Q.: You've talked about It our Constitution."
wltb a number of people a
" Looae Charges"
number Of times at doeepb &
F ehis, haven't you f
Weygandt answered by
charging the opposing attor·
A.: Yes.
Q.: And you said be wu neys with m a k i n g "loose
charges and Immaterial as·
g uJlty, didn't you1
sumptions.''
A.: I did not say it in that
He asked the judge to stick
way.
to the law in renderini? hi~ de
Q.: 1·ou•,·e had a number of cision, and cited two cases
teoleophone ca lls at. your home where he said courts had c>\'er·
about thlt1 rase!
ruled. affidavitA of prejudice
A.: Yes.
under similar circumstancec;.
At the conclusion of thf> hear
Q.: l 'ou have talked to dozen!I
1 or people about tbJ
matter, ing Judge Merrick announced
that the case would be marked
ba\·en't you!
A.: Less than half a dozen "submitted." with a decihion to
be given tomorrow. As hand·
strangers on the phone.
Q.: Ha\•e you had any ex· cuffs were snapped on Dr. Sam
for the trip back to County
perience as a Judge !
Jail, his brother. Dr. R \chard,
A.: Only in police court.
Q.: Ha\·e you bad any legal shook hands with him.
Said Dr. Sam: "Say hello to
trainlnl'f
mother, tell her I am fine."
A.: No.

Queatlo ned by Judge
Judge Merrick asked Barber
sever al questions.
Q.: When did you first leam
you rnlsht be the maglatrate In
this cud
A.: About 7 :50 p. m., J uly 30.
<The night Dr. Sheppard was
arrested.)
Q.: l'ou had nen:r heard of It
before then!
A.: No, the thought newr oc
cun·ed to me. It hit me with a
terrific impact.
Q.: l 'ou 11&y you alwa)·., qual·
lfled your 11tatements. Would
you explain that!

A.: My father and my llJ'and·
father were lawyer~. a1:d my
grandfather was a Judge. This
concerns a man's llfe. I have

I

